The UCI Cycling Championships and how they will aﬀect
Nidderdale and Washburn residents
21-29 September 2019

• Our advice is to avoid Harrogate, unless you have to go in or are going in to see a race or enjoy the
spectacle, when the UCI is on. Segments of the A61 (including Parliament St, West Park, Kings Rd
and Cheltenham Parade) will be closed for long periods of time on every day.
• Crossing points. There will be dedicated vehicle and pedestrian crossing points which will be open
to maintain access across the circuit race route in and around Harrogate when races are not on, and
emergency services will be able to cross the route at all times.
• Race timings For the most up to date race timings and road closures go to:
www.yorkshire2019.co.uk
• Parking Some pay and display on-street parking will be closed and some of the main car parks will
be used for event purposes. Park and stride sites will be set up on some key routes into town to
provide additional parking. Go to www.yorkshire2019.co.uk for up to date information on parking.
• Buses will generally be running, but on Saturday 21 Sep, the 24 will not be able to run. As many
journeys as possible will be run on all other days – including all morning journeys to St Aidan's and St
John Fisher Schools. Students at these schools using the 24 will always be able to get on a return
journey home - either the current timetabled journey or the 5:30pm journey from the town centre. This
will vary by day and detailed timetables will be available shortly. Go to https://worlds.yorkshire.com/
spectator-guide/transport-travel/ for details of changes to routes and timetables.
• UCI 9-day bus pass. For those really keen on seeing every race, Transdev is oﬀering a 9-day UCI
ticket valid for travel on any Transdev bus, valid 21-29 September. It costs £50 and can be bought at
https://www.transdevbus.co.uk/harrogate/buy-tickets

In Our Area
Thursday 26 September. The Men’s Elite Time Trial will be on the A59 passing
through Bolton Abbey at 14.02 and Blubberhouses at 14.19, then on to Harrogate.

Friday 27 September. The Women’s Junior Road Race will be passing through
Ripon at 16.42, then going on the B6265 via Risplith, arriving at Pateley Bridge at
17.08, Greenhow at 17.15, Blubberhouses at 17.31, and, via A59, Kettlesing Head at
17.39.

Saturday 28 September. The Women’s Elite Road Race goes through Otley at
12.10, then via the B6451 to Farnley at 12.15, Norwood Edge at 12.21, Menwith Hill at
12.32, Summerbridge at 12.40, then via the B6165 to Pateley Bridge at 12.49, going
on the Wath Road to Lofthouse at 13.11, and finally on to Leighton (via Pott Moor
High Road) at 13.21 and finally on to Masham via Keld Bank at 13.31

